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Roman Grandeur Prevails At Prom Tonight
Joanne Grace, president of the Student Council, will reign
this evening at the Pavillon Caprice in the Netherland Hilton
Hotel as queen of the Junior Prom.
Her attendants for the occasion will be Gail Flanigan, Susan
Schmitt, Sarah V. Brew and Paulette Sparacino.
The entire student body and members of the faculty have
been invited to attend the dance, sponsored by the junior class.

Prom queen, Joanne Grace, poses with her court on the stairs
of Sullivan Hall. Her attendants in ascending order are Gail
Flanigan, Susan Schmitt, Sarah Brew and Paulette Sparacino.

Decorations will center on the
theme, " Forever Rome," chosen by
the juniors. According to Margaret
Yocis, chairman of hotel decorations, a fountain, graced with
Mediterranean fruits and flowers ,
will "provide the proper Roman
atmosphere."
Table decorations of grapes and
flowers will emphasize the regal
colors of green anrl gold.
Throughout the eve ning, Bill
Berkmeier and his orchestra will
play favorite songs selected by each
class. The dance floor will be reserved for each class as its song is
played .
At 11 p.m., Sally Schulte, chairman of the coronation committee,
will lead the seniors in procession
to receive their gifts. The favorite
song of each attendant and the
queen will be played as they, along
with their escorts, follow the other
seniors down the aisle.
Deanna Hoetker, general chairman, will then present Joanne with
a bouquet of roses and crown her
as queen.
Following the coronation, Joanne
will present a bouquet at a statue

Convocation Lauds Outstanding Students
The annual honors convocation
will be he ld Sunday, May 16, at
4 p.m. for the entire student body
and the parents of honor students.

Congressman Gilligan
Guest speaker for the occasion will
be the Honorable John J. Gilligan,
United States House of R ep resentatives.
Honor students, those who have
maintained at least a 2.50 quality

point average, will be recognized .
Also to be honored are those seniors
who have been awarded scholarships, fellowships, and grants for
graduate work. Individual awards
for special achievement will also be
announced at this time.
Sr. Mary Virginia, president of
the college, will preside at the
convocation. Sr. Mary Dolors,
academic dean, will introduce the
heads of the various departments
who will present students for the
awards.
Mr. Gilligan represents the first
district of Ohio and is a member of
the House Committee on Interstate
and Foreign Commerce. He attended school at St. Xavier, Cinci nnati, and received his bachelor's
and master's degree from the Unive rsity ·o f Notre Dame and University of Cincinnati respectively.
Afte r se rving active duty in the
United States Navy during World
War II , he taught at Xavier University for five years. He served
six terms as city councilman at
large, and has been a m e mber of

various civic organizations such as
the United Appeal, Better Housing League, and the Bentley Post
American Legion.

of Our Blessed Mother, while those
attending sing the school hymn .
The regal dance of the qu een and
her court will e nd the evening.

New President Likes Challenge
Cheryl Zimmer is Edgecliff's new
Student Council president. Sister
Mary Virginia announced her
election at a convocation of the
student body in Brennan Memorial
Library.
C h e r y l, along with juniors
Deanna Hoetker and Sally Schulte,
had petitioned for the office und e r
the new system recently inaugurated.
·
President of her sophomore class,
Cheryl also served as treasurer of
the Student Council. At present
she is a junior class representative.
She is president of the Psychology Club and an active member of
the 'Sodality. In her freshman year
she was elected as May queen
attendant by h e r classmates.
Cheryl rece ived Gappa Gamma
Pi's Catheri ne Achievement M edal
awarded each year to the sophomore who displays hi gh scholastic
ability and leadership qualities.
In the n ear future, she hopes to
meet with the newly-e I e ct e d
officers from the College of Mt. St.
Joseph and Xavier University in an
effort to coordinate the social eve nts
of the three colleges during the
next academic year.

It will mark the first student art
exhibit in which the work of the
entire art department will be on
display.
The even senior who are majoring in art will have their theses on
exhibit, together with their other
creations. For the convenience of
visitors who may wish to purchase
any of th e art work on display,
reservations may be made during
the exhibit.
After th e close of th e s tudent art
s howing on Jun 1, Emery Hall
will be decorated . Corresponding
with th e opening date of the summ e r sea son at Edgecliff Academy,
Na sio de Vale ncia, together with
another Spanish artist, will open an
exhibit in Emery Art Gallery.

Joanne Grace, re tiring Student
Council preside nt, will prese nt the
gavel to Cheryl at the May convocation of the s tude nt body.

Final Exams
Final examinations for the second
semester will be administered May
21-28.
See comple te schedule on Page 4.

Commencement
Week Activities
Consolidated
Commencement week activities
this wee k will be concentrated i n
two days, Sister Mary Virginia,
R .S.M ., president, announced.
The schedule is as follows:
May 31 - baccalaureate Mass,
conferring of hoods, a buffet for
seniors, parents and faculty ; candlelight ceremony. The R ev. Martin
Garry, O.P .. will celebrate the
Mass; the Rev. Jose ph Urbain will
give the addre s; ·the R e v. Alfred
G. Stritch will confer the hoods.
June 1 - commencement exercises. Speaker, Dr. John Millett,
c hance llor, Ohio Board of R ege nts.

Edgecliff Sings In May Festival Chorus
The Edgecliff Choral Group will
join the May Festival Chorus and
combined choruses to sing Beethoven's "Hallelujah" and Brahms'
"A German Requiem," Friday even-

ing, May 21.
Mr. Helmut Roehri g, director of
Edgecliff's C h o r a I Group, has
worked with Mr. Robert Knauf ·
direotor of the Chorus for the Ma;

New Emery Gallery and Studios
Opens Formally With Student Work
The formal opening of the new
Emery Gall e ry and Studios cf Our
Lady of Cincinnati College will take
place on Sunday, May 16, at 5 p.m .
The event will follow the Honors
Day program.
The work of the entire art departme nt of Edgecliff will be displayed . Freshmen art students are
in charge of a s pecial preview showing for Edgecliff students and mem be r of th e fa culty which will be
give n on May 14. Barbara Huy is
chairman of this group.
This y ear's art e xhibit will utili ze
all four fl oo rs of Eme ry Hall for
th e dis pla y of painting, drawin g,
sculpture, ce rami cs, weavin g and
batik, d e ig n, le tte ring, th e graphic
arts and c rafts .

Each m ember of the junior class
has worked in some capacity on the
prom. Committee heads are: gene ral c hairman , Deanna Hoetker;
finances, Catherine Croes; prog rams, Cheryl Zimme r ; hote l decorations, Margaret Yocis; tables,
Patricia Brennan; gifts, Martha
Wichmann ; chaperones, Dorothy
Pohlkamp ; publicity, Mary Ann
Lueke; coronation, Sally Schulte;
flowe rs, Linda B eardslee.

F estival, in training the Edgecliff
g roup for the performance. Mr.
Knauf, appointed chorus director
in 1963, said h e is "enthusiastic"
about this year's May F es tival
chorus, which will perform each
night of the Festival. He pointed
out that "about half of the singers
are n ew to the chorus, a unifying
link since the institution of the
Festival in 1873. I'm sure that their
presence in the 230-member ch orus
will give a vitality to t h e 1965
choru s"
Now in its 92nd year, the biennial
May Festival presents four musical
evenings featuring internationally
famous singers, compose rs, and
instrumentalists. The May Festival
Chorus is joined this year by the
combined choruses: the choral
groups of Our Lady of Cinci nnati
College and the Unive rsity of Cincin na ti College Conservatory; and
t he choirs of Mount St. Mary
Seminary, Chri t Episcopal Church ,
the Hyde Park Community Methodist Church , and St. T h om as
Episcopal Church.
The performances, to be held in
Music Hall , will begin at 8 : 15 p .m .,
May 21 , 22, 28 and 29. Tickets are
available at the Community Ticket
Office.

Thank You

Mr .. Rob~rt Knauf, (standing) chorusmastcr for the May
Festival, discusses the music with Mr. Helmut Roehrig, director
of Edgecliff' Choral Group.

tud e nt Council thanks those
tud e nt who have pe titioned for
offices.
" All th e candidates have bee n
wond e rfull y e nthu ias ti c and coope rati ve," said Joanne Grace, retirin g preside nt. " W e are happy
that so many of you a re willing
to give tim e and effort to the affairs
of tud e nt Council ."
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Sister Mary Grace
While present students of Edgecliff did not have the
opportunity to know Sister Mary Grace in person they
are benefitting from her extraordinary dedication during the college's early years. And so they, along with
the faculty and fonner students who had the advantage
of personal association with
Sister Mary Grace, mourn
her passing.
Sister Mary Grace was the
college's registrar when it
opened in 1935. She was
m o t h e r provincial of the
Province of Cincinnati from
1940 to 1946, councilor provincial from 1946 to 1958, and
in 1952 was named president
of Edgecliff, a post she filled
admirably until she withdrew
five years ago with the title
of president-emeritus.
But Sister Mary Grace added lustre not only to the
local educational scene. She was one of the developers
of the Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges, a
fund-raising operation now nationally prominent.
The results of her vision, her talent, her wise administration will have far reaching effects throughout
the years to come.

Book Beat

::

We Neurotics
by Carol Kirstein '65
If you're attracted by an off-beat

title, you're sure to notice We Neurotics: A Handbook for the Halfmad. This book, by Father Basset,
an English J esuit, is just the thing
for spiritual reading, especially if
you sometimes find spiritual reading dull. We Neurotics isn't deep
or over-pious, but it makes us feel
that Father Basset knows and is
talking about us. The deeply serious matter stands out because of
the 1 i g h t, sometimes tongue-inc heek treatment.
H en ry Dawes, the main character, is an Englishman with a wife,
a family, and a problem. Our neuroti c is lead down the path to sanity, and , incidentally, to sanctity,
by a little deaf nun. The little nun

advises him to relax so that he can
forget his troubles and open himself to God. Her suggested method
is that he lie on his back on the
floor for forty minutes daily and
·think of himself strolling leisure ly
through green fields . Henry finds
this method successful. At one
point when he shows signs of becoming ·a nti-social, of fearing involvement with his fellow man, the
little nun warns him , "Sanity and
Christianity spring from consideration for our neighbors and not from
thinking too much about God."
This book is just the thing for
anyone who thinks too much about
himself. Not only will it prove a
rewarding reading experience, but
it will stay with you for a long
time.
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Spring fever Hits Campus
The campus of Edgecliff is beautiful these days - the flowers
are in full bloom, the grass was never greener. Marvelous invitation to bask out in the sun and do nothing, isn't it?
But wait! Look at the calendar. Examinations will be looming overhead soon. In just two short weeks those semi-annual
brain teasers will be staring us in the face. It might not be a bad
idea to do a little basking in the books.

Challenge

Federal Aid To Education Bill
Helps Catholic School System
by Norma Lages '65
Recent 1 y, President Johnson
pushed through the Elementary
and Secondary Education Act of
1965, another feather in his cap.
The s ignifica n ce of ,t his new $1.3
billion bill is that it is the first

Radio Offers More Than News To Listeners
one has ·a wider selection of channels, which almost always assures
the listener of finding something
to suit his own personal taste or
mood . The owner of FM radio can
even escape the multitude of ad vertisements which plague the AM
listener and the TV addict.
The community services offered
by the radio station include not
only •t he news, weather, and sports
found on TV, but little additions
like, how to negotiate a traffic snarl
in time to make your nine o'clock
class, how to hide cigarette burns
on the living room rug, and what
to do in case of war. Recognition
is also paid to unknown businessmen and officials who form th e
pillars of our community life.
Special feature programs include
hints for the haggard housewife,

,...,

,,..

--

The Arts

by Julie Mooney '65
Recovering from an acute case of
"Comprehensive-itis," and searching my addled brain for ·a topic to
sp rin g on some poor and unsuspecting reader whose eye accidentally wanders to this spot on the
page, I sudd enly decided that a
few words should be said in recognition of the "visual-less TV ," better known as the radio.
H e re is a medium of communication that has bee n relegated to
a secondary position in the field of
communication by ithe advent of
television , which provides activity
for the eye as well as the ear.
Radi o, howeve r, has expand ed its
horizons and developed its assets
to offer a wide variety in program ming which far surpasses that offered by TV. In the first place,

N

.

spo rts events like the annual X .U.U .C. basketball bout, evangelical
revivals, inter-collegiate debates,
Presidential messages, and for the
devotees of classical music, Leonard
Bernstein and Lucy Baines Johnson prestnting "Peter and the
Wolf."
In betwee n the commercials and
news reports, the disc jockey spins
his "platters," and provides bright
chatter for th e edification of his
listening audi e nce.
The type of music and the performers offer a broad selection
ranging from "The B eatl es" wailing, "S he Loves You (Yeah, yeah,
yeah!)," to the Boston Pops Orchestra version of the same tune.
Radio throu gh the years has
made many advances s ince its invention in 1895. You can now wake
up to music ins tead of a clanging
alarm clock!

Congratulations
THE EDGECLIFF congrat ulat es
Cheryl Zimm er on her e lection as
Student Council president.
The s tatement wh ich accompaned h e r pe tition illustrates h e r
objectives: " I wou ld like fo acce pt
the challenge of promoting the
objective of the college. I would
like to see intere ted, well-informed,
and creative stud ents who take
pride in making their school th e
be t in the city."
We wish Cheryl the best of luck
and promise her our fullest s upport.

federal act that has been passed
in 178 years that benefits the precollege level directly. The tendency
has been education control at the
state level. Naturally the advance
of the ed ucational level within a
state was in proportion to the
wealth of the individual state. Relatively few government measures
to aid education have been e nacted.
and these were only legislated as
rejoinders to a crucial need.
College Level
An example would be the g reat
su rge of federal aid in science and
math after the 1957 Soviet Sputnik.
These have usually been directed
to the college level with the majority of public e lementary and
secondary schools remaining unaffected.
Besides the fear of federal control, most federal aid to education
bills have failed because they involved giving assistance to parochial schools and racially segregated schools. The success of th e
presidential bill revolves around
•t he skill with which he was able
to "defuse" cleve rly the controve rs ial snares.
Indirect Aid
For instance, parochial schools
will r eceive aid indirec tly. In other
words, a Catholic school would
have use of all educational equip ment that her sister public school
utilizes, but it would be owned by
the school district or community.
Catholic educators can look very
optimistically toward f u r th e r
federal aid bills now that the initial
step has been taken.
" It is the beginning of th e end of
Cath olics bei ng regarded as second
class c itizen s" according to outs tanding Catholic educato rs.
Implici tly, the va lue of Catholic sc hools as wo rthwhile, necessa ry institutions has been recognized. It is now our obligation to
manifes t our need , inte res t and coope ration so that in s ub equ e nt
legislation we will not be left out
in the cold . The new bill is not a
g uaranteed cure-a ll , hut it is a
rem edy to a se rious educational
deficiency, and it is an innovation .

Gingersnaps
by Tere&a Barwick '65
It was the night of ,t he big court
mask •a nd Perdita Faustus had a
s imply magnificent esco rt. Sir Marlowe D 'U rbervill e had graciously
consented to squ ire her to the affair after a relatively small amount
of persuasion. (She had threatened
to put a toad m his armor if h e
refused .)
P e rdita was in a state of fluttered ga iety nervous hysteria
w o u 1 cl be more exact - as she
dressed for the masquerade. Sir
Marlowe was going as Lancelot
and •s he was to be "the Lady of the
Lake."
She had made an elegant gown
of woven seaweed and had arranged for her chambermaid to
douse her with river water so she
would look more authentic. She
was even wearing fish-oil perfume.
But alas ! alas ! Fortune sp un he r
wheel and finding it rusty, <took her
galloping means out on Perdita
and Marlowe. Just before he was
supposed to call for he r, a page
arrived say ing that Marlowe had
met with a terrible mishap. He
had somehow gotten his helmet on
backwards and three blacksmiths
and a can ope ner were being employed fo extricate him. H e sent
his sincere regrets and a co rsage
of water lilies.
Poor Perdita burst into tears.
making it unnecessary for the
maid to douse her even if she
were going. She had just gone
through her 42nd hankie when a
s t r a n g e light filled the room.
Looking up she saw a funny little
old lady sitting on her bed.
" You're wrinkling m y s pread ,"
s he said betwee n sobs.
" I am your fairy godmothe r,"
the lady said , ignoring h e r.
" You' re s t i I I wrinkling my
s pread ," replied P e rdita.
"S illy girl," said the lady. "You
want to go to th e mask don 't you?
W ell, I can arrange it."
" You mean you' re going to fix
m e up," exclaim ed P e rdita.
"Just so," the lad y replied . And
wavin g the magic wand , s he animated a s uit of a rm or, which
walked in from the hall and offered
Perdita its arm.
" Prancing polkadots!" sc reech ed
P e rdi ta. " I can't go with a s uit of
armor!"
"Why not?" re plied h e r godmothe r. " It's a costum e ball, isn't
it?"
So P e rdita went to the ball introducing her date as Sir Armand
Rust.
Actually they had a ve ry nice
time, but P e rdita 's laundress neve r
<lid understand how sh e got red
spots on her white gloves at a costume ball.
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Senior Art Theses Profit Church,
College and Community Adivities

Senior art majors working on their theses are, left to right: above, Sister Laboure, R.S.M.;
Patricia Shanahan; Sister Theresa, O.S.U.; center insert, Gail Moellering; below, Louise Niklas,
Martha Gutzwiller and Bridget Schell.

Campus
Calendar
MAY
7- Prom
8-German C lub Meeting
12- International Relations
Club Meeting
13-Edgecliff Players
16--Honors Convocation
19-Meeting of the College Club
Student Council Dinner
Fre nch Club Mee ting
20-Red Cross Mee ting
Music C lub Mee tin g
21-28-Second Semester Final
Examinations
31-Baccalaureate Mass
Candlelight Ceremony
JUNE
I-Graduation Exercises

Violinist Will Give Recital
Mr. Max Rabinovitsj, a member
of the college's music depal'tment,
will give a violin recital , open tu
the public, in th e Edgecliff Theater
on campus at 8: 30 p.m. Friday,
May 14. Dorothy Stolzenbach
Payne will be his accompanist. The
program will include selections from
Vivaldi , DeBussy , Howard Ferguson and Mozart.
Mr. Rabinovitsj, who was a
protege of Rudolf Serkin and has
played with symphony orchestras
in N ew Orleans and Ottawa, is a
native of Brussels. He is assistant
professor of music at the University
of Cincinnati College Conservatory.
During the summer, Mr.
Rabinovitsj will participate in the
Marlboro Festival in Vermont, conducted by Rudolph Serkin . H e will
also be part of a tour s ponso red by
the U . S. State D e partment during

NFCCS Elects
Movie Informs
College Students Local Candidate
About WAVES
"College Women in the Armed
Forces," a film narrated by Chet
Huntley, was shown by Lt. Charlene Suneson at a convocation of
juniors and fre hmen April 28.
In he r informal talk to the students, Lt. Suneson said that .t he
U nited States Navy i one of th e
larges t and most diver ified organiza tions in th e world . Young women
should be aware of the opportunities available as an officer in th e
U. . Navy, she added.
According to the lie ute nant, only
hi gh chool g raduates are accepted
by the Navy.
" If yo_u wish to e nte r as an officer
a college deg ree is necessary," she
said. "Turkish , Arabic and Chinese
are the lang uages to tudy if you
want to be in demand by the
Navy."
Further information conce rnin g
the WA VE division of the Navy
ca n be obtained at the placement
office on the main floor of the
Federal Building in downtown Cincinnati.

Edgecliff's ca ndidate, sophomore
Lynne Radford, was elected executive vice-president at the Regio nal
Spring Congress of the National
Federation of Catholic College Students held April 2-4 in Me mphis,
Tennessee.
The spo nsors of the Congress,
S i en a College and Christian
Brothe rs' College, chose a their
them e, "Catholic Higher Education." The elections of the regional officers for the 1965-1966
school year hi ghli ghted the general
council meeti ng, held th e las t day
of th e Congress.
Othe r newly-elected officers include: president, K e n Robe rge of
Chri tian Brothe rs' College; second
vice-president, Joseph Trauth of
Xavie r University; secre tary , Bea
H obbs of Catharine Spaulding ollege; and treasurer, John D eve r ~f
Bellarmine Coll ege. Other ca ndidates running from Cincinnati were
Edward Franz of Xavier and Carol
Delaney of Mt. t. Joseph.
Those attending the Co ng ress
from Our Lady of Cincinnati we~e :
Sylvia Sieve, Cecelia Russell , Elaine
Schultz and Lynne Radford.

the latter part of summer and the
beginning of autumn. The tour will
include Europe and the Near East.
When he returns to the United
States, he will assume his new role
as concert master of the St. Louis
Symphony orchestra.
"I have e n j o ye d my year at
Edgecliff very much ," stated Mr.
Rabinovitsj , "a nd am very sorry to
leave."

Seven senior art theses are nearing th e finis hing stages in Emery
Hall.
Martha Gutzwiller is doing a
series of ten plaques to use as visual aid materials in religion classes.
"The pictures," said Martha, "are
to be used in teaching Christian
marriage to high school girls in
their religion classes. All of the
pictures are Biblical marriage
scenes. They are rendered in mixed
media , that is, some are in water
color , some in colored ink , and
others in a resist technique."
The Edgecliff press will reproduce the pictures and distribute
them to various high schools. After
graduation Martha would like to
teach art in high school.
Gazing at the enamel work in
the foyer of Good Samaritan
hospital gave Gail Moellering the
inspiration for her thesis. It is an
abstract mural done in enamel on
a walnut wood base.
Two hundred and fifty-nine coppe r pieces in the shapes of squares,
circles and triangles enameled in
blue, green, purple, yellow and gold
are attached to nails hammered
into the wood base. The entire project is two and a half feet by t hree
and a half feet. The colors, due to
the medium, make the overall effect
"very vibrant," said Gail.
A first draft was made of colored
construction paper pinned on card board.
Since Louise Niklas feels she
expresses herself best in oils. her
thesis is rendered in this medium
on masonite. There are two separate designs. one abstract and the
other "semi-abstracted." Each picture measures forty-eight inches
square. Louise. who is very interested in op-art. has done one of
the pictures in this technique. 'fha
artist is mainly concerned with
design in op-art.
"Christmas Martyrology" is the
theme of Senior Bridget Schell's
e ight woodcuts. Bridget chose this
theme because it fits in best with
he r medium , graphics. Representing an abstract design , each will be
a different color to catch •t he mood

of the idea. The lette ring on each
block is of prime importance since
it will bring out the theme of
martyrdom. Bridget is a part-time
teacher at Sacred Heart Academy
and will probably continue there
after graduating.
Sister Mary Laboure. RSM. and
Sister Theresa. OSU. are also art
majors. Sister Laboure is doing an
enamel on copper for her thesis.
The mural decoration depicting
Christ. the living water, is done
as part of an altar piece; Sister
Theresa is doing a study of Villa
St. Ursula in various media.
Patricia Shanahan, interested in
interior decorating, is creating a
geometric mural for the staircase
between the second and third floors
of Emery Hall. At Patricia's discretion, paintings, sketchings, and
lettering will be hung on the wall.
A window hanging of burlap and
chiffon with yarn will be added.
Pat also designed mobiles - abstract designs for ornamentation which will be hung in the stair well.
Last summer and during the Easter
holidays, Patricia worked as an
interior decorator. After graduation
she plans to enter a career in that
field.
All the theses will be on display
for the formal dedication of Emery
Gallery and Studios, Sunday, May
16.

Fathers Club
Achieves Goal
The Edgecliff Fathers Club's Victory Dinner was held April 27, presided over by Mr. Edward C. Benson, president. Mr. Benson noted
that the funds, which are to be used
for the expa nsion of B re n n a n
Memorial Library, average more
than those received last year.
More than eight hundred fathers
of students and alumnae were contacted by mail.
Approximately
sixty solicitors from among the
Fathers Club members visited 300
businesses and industries in the
Cincinnati Metropolitan area.

Style Show Highlights Mothers' luncheon
Home Economics students in the
clothing construction classes will
model the ir own creations at the
Mothers C lub luncheon May 11.
The Garde n Room will be the setting for the informal mod eling of
" Edgecliff's Spring Beauties."

show was written by Judy Warren
and Virginia Brew. The latter is
president of the Home Economics

Club. Mrs. Mary C. Sterneberg,
home economics instructor, will
narrate the program.

Paula M cPhelin , a se nior home
economics major who h elped organize the program, stated that the
s how will be original and the styles
varied.
"The tudents used imagination
and artistry in their individual
choices of patterns, mate rials and
ccmbinatio ns of t ex tu r es and
colors," she co ntinued. "Che ryl
Wilke, for example, has made a
matching hat for her gree n silk
print blouse. And Judy H e rin ge r
has de ig ned a red and gree n plaid
mohair jump suit. The girls' costumes are as varied as their pe rsonalities."
Under th e direc tion of Mrs.
Whitlock Dis her, instructor of th e
clothing construction classes, the
students prog ressed from s imple
skirts and blouses to dresses, suits
and jackets. And they have lea rned
to work with s uch " difficult" mate rials as madras and s ilk.
Students who will be participating in the sty le how are : Kathry n
C lo use, Mary Louise Lamping, Ann
Boe hm , Julie Brinck , Martha artwright, Patricia Cotter, Judy
H e rin ger, D onn a Labbe, Paula
McPhelin , Dolores Macke, Barbara
Schilling, Grace Verville and Che ryl
Wilke.
The commentary for the style

Modeling their latest creations for the style show are Grace
Verville ( eated), Patricia Cotter and Paula McPhelin.
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Ship Ahoy1 1 Drops Anchor
for Ohio River Cruise
11

The C hapero n party boat pulling
anc ho r at 8 p.m . May 16 wi ll m ark
the a nnual sopho more beat ride.
" Ship Ahoy" a its t h em e , the excu rs ion wi ll dock at midnight.
Robyn Smith, sophcmore class
pre ident and chairman of the
boat ride, plans a casual eveni n g. A
hootenan ny will b e included in the
entertainment. St ate d R obyn :
"Som e cf the girls from school will
si n g during the b a n d inte rmi ssio ns."
Other committee m embe rs include: Jane Augusti n and D onna
Rate rman , tickets; Rita O 'Connor,
chape rons; Maria Curro, e nte rtain ment and Lynn Ra ck , publi city.
Tickets a t $3 a couple will be
available daily from 11 a.m . to 1

"Day of Unity"

Held On Campus

Robyn Smith and Maria Curro view the Ohio River, scene of the sophomore May boat ride.

Seminar Emphasizes
" It's easy ," said one of th e
spea k e r s at Edgecliff's rece nt
Communism Seminar, "to think of
the governme nt as a se parate and
di tinct and independe nt entity sc methin g that ex ists in Washin gton to collect our taxes, to safeguard our national inte rests, to
dole out Social Security . It's easy
to fo rge t that WE are the gove rn me nt; that WE are Ame ri ca . That's
what the Con stitutional Convention mea nt when it proclaimed :
' W e, t he people.' "
Mr. Thomas S. Gephardt, editorial page writer for the Ci nci nnat i

U. S. Responsibility

Enquirer, added that this is why
"o rdinary patriotism " is o n the d ecline in the United States. This
d eclin e refl ects t he "growth of irres pons ibility in the Ame ri ca n people, of not caring, of not wanting
to 'get involved .' "
Mr. G e phardt was one of t he
four speake rs who participated in
the April 15 Communism Seminar.
Accompanying Mr. Gephardt was
Mr. Ed Mason , s pecial agent in
charge from th e FBI, who gave
the introducto ry s p eech and s poke
late r on how " Law Protects t he
Citize n" ; Mr. L oui s Rhyne, s upe r-

visor from FBI offi ce, who spoke
on " Fact Finding For Citizens"
and Colone l Gus Karge r, U .S. Citizens Committee of Ci ncinnati , who
s po k e o n " oviet Espionage U.S. A. "
The program was conducted in
Grace Hall , Room 203, and viewed
in the other rooms through closed
ci rcu i,t television.

Reminder
All stud e nts must wear academic
attire for Honors Day, May 16.

A " Day of Christian Unity"
co-sponso red by S o d a I i t y and
campus unit of the National Federation of Catholic College Students,
was conducted Saturday, May 1.
The program opened with a ,talk
by Sister Francesca of Glenmary
on "Oneness in Christ." Discussion
and preparation for Mass folldwed.
Fathe r Thomas Axe, assistant
pasto r of St. Clare's parish , College Hill , then spoke on "U nity
Through the Eucharistic Celebration." The day was planned ,a round
the Mass, which was celebrated
following Father's talk.
A buffet luncheo n and folk si n ging in the Garden Room preced ed
a di sc ussion of the •topic "An Approach to the Problem of Christian
Unity on Campus" by Mr. G eo rge
H e r.trich of the Edgecliff French
de partment. Discussion of t h i s
topic followed , after which s quare
dancing was he ld .
The goal of the day was " to increase Christian love for one anoth e r through a day of e ncounte r
with C hrist."

p.m. in the mail room of S ullivan
Hall.
"The soph omore class extend s a
cordial invitation to all Edgecliff
students a nd their dates to sail with
us at 'Ship Ahoy,' " Robyn concluded .

Sodality Group
Plans Proiects
For Girls Town
To provide a different type of
atmosphere for t he resid e nts of
G irls' Tow:i, the Sodality und e rtook a fri ends hip apostolate during
the seco nd scm ::ste r.
Each Sunday, two or m o re sodal ists spent an afternoon with three
or four of the gi rls. Usuall y th .-.
afternoon included a movi e, bowl ing , o r so me s p ec i a l activity
pl a nned by the sodalis ts .
A hootena nny wa
s ponso red
join '. ly with R egi na High School's
graduate sociality one Sunday in
March . The Edgecliff sodality also
went to Girls' T own in a group in
February.
At the weekly meetin gs m embe rs
volunteered to participate in this
projest. M embe rs hope to continue
t he prog ram n ext year.

Dance Concert
A dance conce rt, featuring pupils
of Mrs . Anneliese von Oettinge n ,
will be presented at 3 p.m . Sunday,
May 9 , in the Edgecliff Academy
th eatre . It will be open to the
public and no admiss ion wi ll b e
charged. The participants are m em bers of the School of Ballet Mrs.
von Oetti nge n conducts at the college a nd at h er own studio, 2461
Madison R oad, H yd e Park.

Second Se1nester

SCHEDULE

EXAM IN A TI ON
May 21-28, 1965

TUESDAY
May 25
8 :00
404 Biology
. (GH 307)
(GH 401)
111 -2 Educallon
102 Eng. Sc. 2
(Ad 402)
410 French .
..... (GH 1081
408 German
(Ad 304)
152 Hillory . . .
...... (GH 109)
202 Hillory .. .
.. (Ad 303)
402 History ..
.. (Ad 306)
(GH 201)
332 Home Ee.
.. (GH 312)
102 Malhemallcs
. (GH 102)
202 Phy•lcs
..
. .... (Ad 302 )
419 Psychology .
(GH 204)
102 Theology Sc. l .
202 Theology
(Ad 409 )

WEDNESDAY
May 26
8:00
102 Chemlslry
.... (GH 401 )
302 Educallon
..... (Ad 402)
307 Educallon
(Ad 409)
412 Ed. Sc. 2
..... (Ad 304)
416 En11llsh . . . . .
(Ad 305)
312 Malhemallc•
.. (GH 108)
409 Philosophy .
. (GH 204)
308 Pollllcal Sc.
. . (Ad 20)
307 Psychology
(Ad 409)
202 Soc. Sc. 2 ............. (Ad 302)
416 Speech . .
. .. (Ad 305)

FRIDAY
May 28
8:00
308 Biology . .
. . . . ...... (GH 311 )
303 Chemistry
...... (GH 412)
.......... (Ad 302)
102 Eng. Sc. 3
202 Eng. Sc. l ........... . . (Ad 402)
102 French Sc. 2
. (GH 103)
202 French Sc. 2
(GH 401)
102 History Sc. l
.... (GH 102)
102 History Sc. 2
. (Ad 303)
302 History
(Ad 306)
324 Home Ee . . . .
. ... ... (GH 203)
202 Malhemallcs
(GH 312)
212 Phil. Sc. l
...... (GH 301)
302 Pollllcal Sc.
. . . . . (Ad 304)
.. . .... (GH 1091
418 Psychology
204 Sociology . .
. . (GH 408)
306 Spanish . .
. . (Ad 403)
304 Speech
. . CTheal. l
102 Theo. Sc. 2
(GH 204)

10:00
(GH 404 )
304 Chemistry
(Ad 302 )
314 Educallon
402 Educallon
. (Ad 306)
202 English S c. 4 . ........ (Ad 402 )
202 French Sc. l ......... (GH 108 )
202 French Sc. 3
.. . .... (GH 102)
404 History ......
. .. (Ad 303)
403 Lalin
(Ad 305)
211 Ma1hemi.i1C:s . ..
(GH 312)
(Nov. 10)
212 Phil. S c . 3
402 Psychology
(Ad 306)
202 Spanish
(GH 401)
102 Theo. Sc. 4
(GH 204)

10:00
(GH 310)
205 B iology
(Ad 402 )
412 Ed. Sc. I .
(Ad 302)
202 English Sc. 2
(Ad 409)
202 English Sc. 3
. (GH 109)
322 French
(GH 108 )
202 German Sc. 1
102 History Sc. 4 .. ....... (Ad 303)
. (Ad 306)
206 History
(MA 201)
212 Music
. (GH 204)
209 Physical Ed.
(GH 401)
102 Spanish
. (Ad 305)
410 Spanish
(Ad 403)
310 Speech

10:00
309 Educallon
124 Home Ee . ..
152 lnl. Depl.
406 Philosophy

10 :00
407 Biology . .
. . . (GH
301 Chemistry
... . (GH
... (GH
112 Educallon
210 Educallon
... (GH
102 German
. (GH
338 Home Ee.
. (GH
(GH
415 Home Ee .
112 Speech
... . .. . ........ (Ad

1:00
204 Chemillry
216 Educallon
102 Eng. Sc. 4
306 French Sc. l
306 French Sc. 2
102 History Sc. 3
403 Home Ee.
302 Malhemallcs
409 Mualc
203 Philosophy
305 Pollllcal Sc.
210 Sociology
322 Spanish
204 Speech
102 Theo. Sc.

(GH 408)
(MA 101)
(Ad 409)
(GH 401)
(GH 1021
(GH 301)
(GH 2011
(GH 108)
(MA 202 1
(Ad 305)
(Ad 3021
(GH 205)
(GH 312)
(Theal .l
(GH 204 )

1:00
212 English
404 Phllo•ophy
302 Theo. Sc. I
302 Theo. Sc. 2

1:00
406 Art
....
402 Chemlslry
202 Educallon
312 Educallon
308 En11Ush ..
316 En11Ush
.
102 French Sc.
102 Hlsl. Sc. 5
306 Hl1lory
307 Home Ee . .
308 Lalin .
422 Malhemallca
212 Phil. Sc. 2
422 Sociology
402 Spanish

3:00
206 Arl
103 Malhemallcs
416 Psychology
319 Sociology
310 Theology

(GH 101 )
(GH 109 )
(GH 312 1
(Ad 306 )
(Nov. 10 )

FRIDAY
May 21
8:00
... (EM 306 )
103 Arl
404 English
..
......... (Ad 402)
102 Home Ee . ..
.. ... (GH 201 )
405 Philosophy
......... (GH 204)
. . (Ad 409)
202 Soc . Sc. l
..... (Ad 304)
416 Sociology .. .
. . . (Ad 402)
404 Speech ... .

MONDAY
May 24
8 :00
210 Biology
102 Eng. Sc.
104 English
..
202 German Sc. 2
414 Home Ee . ..
303 Malhemallcs
304 Music .....
302 Physics .

10:00
306 Arl .
308 Educallon.
305 English ..
402 French
401 Lalin
410 Phllo1ophy
202 Soc. Sc. 3

1:00
102 Biology
102 Chemlalry
122 Home Ee.
412 Malhemallc1
401 Music
310 Psychology

(GH
... (GH
(Ad
(GH
(Ad
(GH
. (Ad

101)
301)
305)
109 )
304 )
204)
409 )

(GH
(GH
(GH
(GH
(MA
(Ad

301)
401)
203)
109)
202)
305)

3:00
302 Biology
104 Music
424 Mus ic

(GH 311 )
(MA 202)
(MA 201 )

4 :00
105 Natural Sc.

(GH 301 )

... (GH
. ... (Ad
(Ad
(GH
.... (GH
.... (GH
...... (MA
. . (GH

310 )
409)
302 )
108 1
201)
205)
202 )
102 )

3:00
302 Phy•lcal Ed.
304 Physical Ed.
318 Speech

(Ad
(GH
(Ad
(Ad

305)
301)
402)
409)

(MA 101 )
(MA 101)
(Theel. )

3:00
202 Home Ee.
402 Mualc
104 Speech
308 Speech

...... ..

(Ad 402 )
. (GH 202)
. (Theal.)
(GH 204)

. (EM
.. (GH
.. (Ad
... (Ad
(Ad
. (Ad
(GH
(GH
(GH
(GH
(Ad
(GH
(GH
(Ad
(Ad

303)
412)
409)
304)
306)
302)
102)
301)
108)
201)
408)
205)
204)
403)
303)

(GH 202 )
(MA 202 )
(Ad 302 )
(Thea! .)

1:00
102 Physical
104 Physical
112 Physical
202 Physical
204 Physical

Ed.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.

(Ad
(Ad
(Ad
(Ad
(Ad

309)
409)
401)
101 l
103)
202 1
20\ l
302)

The. )
The.)
The.)
The. )
The. )

l :00 Candlelight Rehearsal
2:00 Baccalaureale Pracllce

3: 00
110 Music

(Nov. 10 )

